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By Mr. Lancaster:

Q.You say you would have preferred flot to seil to him had lie flot stated the fact
that lie could flot get it in the town i-A. 1 would prefer flot to seil. That is our busi-
ness prineiple.

Q. Would you have sold if lie could have got it in the town ?-A. I do flot think I
would in that case.

Q.But in this case lie complained that lie could flot get it l-A. Yes.
Q.If he could have got it in tlie town would you liave sold to liim I-A. No, I do

flot think so. If lie could have it in the town lie would not have corne to me. Wliat I
ama prepared to swear is tliat in the course of business I do seli to otlier people than
tliose in the Retailers' Association. We do flot confine ourselves absolutely to those in
the association.

By Mr. C'rocket:

Q. Were complaints mnade in those instances I-A. In some other instances to my
knowledge.

Byj Mr. Bloan:

Q. Do you seil to contractor&?-A. Not generally, althougli last year I billed to
one contractor four cars of lumber to build stations on the Cana.dian Nortliern rail-
road.

By Mr. ILirron:

Q. Not only was this coxnplaint made, but letters were produced and placed in
evidence tending to show that the association liad corresponded with you or witli Your
firma and had received assurances that ycu would flot break the rulcs again -A. I saw
thaf but T. neyer wroto ay such letter. I f]ever wrote any aucli lett er te Mr. Stewart
or never received any sucli letter from him. If there was a letter written 'from my
firin I have no knowledge of it.

Mr. HERRON.-YOu are the business manager of your firm. There were two letters
te the effect tliat I have stated and the secretary wrote to the complainant saying that
the thing would flot occur in the future, that lie bad a guarantee from Mr. Burrows'
firm tliat it would flot occur again.

B3, the Chairman:

Q.Were there any letters from your firin ?-A. No. there is no letter from My
firm promîsing flot to, seil to, outsiders.

MtIr. HERRON.-Tliere was nothing produced from Mr. Burrows' firm, but there was
a letter from the secretary of the' association to this man who mnade the complaint.

Mr. LÂNc.ÂSTE.-Saying lie liad made a promise.
Thie 'WITNESS.-I do not find any sucli guarantee.

B3, Mr. Lancaster:

Q. I understood you to' say te Mr. Crocket j ust now that if you had sold tliis mani
wlien lie could have got it from lis towîi you would have cxpected a complaint I-A. I
do not think that, I said that there were otlier complaints, in other 'cases.

'Q. You spoke about making sales to men not members of the association and I
asked you if there had 'been complaints I-A. No, I know of several cases where there
were not coxnplaints.

Q. There was a complaint in this particular instance I-A. Yes, there was, I' did
not know it uintil I saw it bore, I had ne kaowledge of this complaint till I saw Mr.
Carruthers' letter which is filed here.


